
2023 sPoNsoRshiP 
oPPortUnities  

Invest in a professional level arts and culture experience for the children of your community
Support an organization committed to equity, diversity and inclusivity for our entire community
Ensure the festival is accessible to children of all ethnic, economic and social backgrounds
Strengthen your business image by being linked with a worthy cause that benefits local families
Increase your brand visibility throughout the South Okanagan.

Your involvement as a sponsor of Ha Ha Ha Kidzfest allows you to:
 

The mission of Ha Ha Ha Kidzfest is to provide  world standard performing
arts and participatory activities that are entertaining, educational and

accessible to children from all social, economic and ethnic backgrounds.

www.hahahakidzfest.com

HaHaHa Kidzfest 2023 will be a celebration of 
creative movement. Kids will have a chance to 
wiggle, shake, jump and spin as they explore 

the powerful connection between motion and 
art, both by watching engaging main stage 

performances as well as participating in 
activity tent and scheduled workshops 

throughout the festival site..

 

IMagINAtIOn
MoTioNiN



 Platinum
($10000)

Gold
($5000)

Silver
($2500)

Bronze
($1000)

Festival 
Friend
($400)

Banner (provided by you) on festival site      

Colour Logo on festival website     Name only

Logo on all print materials      

Logo on Kidzfest t-shirts      

Recognition on festival sponsor board      

Acknowledgement by MC during festival      

Meet & Greet with a Main Stage Performer      

Gift of Kidzfest T-shirts 4 3 2 1  

Gift of Tickets to Saturday of festival 8 6 4 2 1

All sponsorship benefits are subject to availability and will be fulfilled  to the best of the ability of the Ha Ha Ha Kidzfest Society.

sPoNsoRshiP BeNefiTs

Contact Jacki to discuss how you can partner with Ha Ha Ha Kidzfest.
In Kind sponsorship opportunities are also available.

jacki@hahahakidzfest.com  (250) 488-9594

Kidzfest 2022 By the Numbers
3 = number of days of the festival

3700 = approximate number of festival guests
13 = number of non-profit partners involved in activities

10 = number of South Okanagan communities represented in school visits
35 = number of hours of performances & workshops (not to mention the other site activities!)

75 = number of volunteers who helped bring the festival to life


